A rapid assessment of district health systems in six countries of the WHO African Region.
This paper reviews the adequacy of inputs and processes at district level to support outputs and outcomes of service delivery at district level using a rapid assessment. The outputs included in this study are those considered essential for the attainment of the Health related Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). A questionnaire based rapid District Health Systems assessment was conducted among six African countries during the year 2007. The study took place in a random sample of six out of 19 English speaking countries of the WHO African region. These countries are Ghana, Liberia, Namibia, Nigeria, Sierra Leone and Uganda. The data was extracted from the questionnaires, entered and analysed in Excel spreadsheet. In spite of the variability in quality and completeness of reporting on the selected parameters, this paper does indicate that according to country norms and standards, the inputs and processes are insufficient to lead to acceptable outputs and outcomes, especially those related to the MDGs. An important point to note is that comparability across countries is made on the basis of individual country norms and standards. Implicit in this assessment is that country norms and standards are reasonable and are appropriate for the attainment of the MDGs. However reasonable the country norms and standard are, it is unlikely that the low resource base as well as weak organisational and managerial capacities in most countries will support effectively the attainment of the MDGs. Most countries manage to offer the essential health services at all levels of care despite the relatively low level of inputs. However, their level of quality and equity is debatable. The general trend is that provision of the essential health services is more at the higher levels of care prompting concerns for the populations served at lower levels of care. There is also a tendency to have wide variations in the performance of service delivery geographically as well as at the different levels of the health systems. This paper recommends further exploration of the impact of focusing on improving quality of existing health services while increasing quantity of service delivery points to achieve higher coverage of essential health services.